ELKINS, RANDOLPH COUNTY, WV

BICKLE KNOB OBSERVATION TOWER & NEARBY RECREATION AREAS

Directions

BICKLE KNOB OBSERVATION TOWER: From Elkins go east on State Highway 33 for about 4 miles. Turn left on WV Route 33/8 (old US Route 33) and travel about 2 miles. Turn left on WV Route 6 (at the Stuart Recreation Area directional sign) and drive 1/2 mile and turn right across from the entrance to Stuart Recreation Area onto Forest Road 91. Drive approximately 4 miles and veer left uphill on Forest Road 91A.

38°56′04.0″N, 79°43′53.2″W

STUART RECREATION AREA & CAMPGROUND: From Elkins go east on State Highway 33 for about 4 miles. Turn left on WV Route 33/8 (old US Route 33) and travel 2 miles. Turn left on WV Route 6 and drive .25 miles. Entrance will be on the left. $5 fee per vehicle.

38°55′16.2″N, 79°46′25.2″W

BEAR HEAVEN: From Elkins go east on State Highway 33 for approximately 11 miles, turn left on Forest Road 91 at the top of Shaver’s Mountain. Veer left at the fork to continue on Forest Road 91 for about 3 miles. Bear Heaven Campground will be on the left. $10 camping fee per night.

38°55′46.8″N, 79°40′45.2″W

OTTER CREEK WILDERNESS AREA: From Elkins go east on State Highway 33 for approximately 11 miles, turn left on Forest Road 91 at the top of Shaver’s Mountain. Follow Forest Road 91 for 1.4 miles. Continue straight at the fork onto Forest Road 303, pass dead end sign, you will arrive in a parking area.

38°56′32.4″N, 79°40′04.7″W

For Randolph County information visit us at www.elkinsrandolphwv.com